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N.OTIFICATION

In

compliance with the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change,
Government of India Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) Notification vide S.O. 1533
(E), dated-14.09.2006, S,O.980 (E), dated-02,03,2021 and its Office Memorandum (F No,
22/20/2021-IA,IIIIE-L64476)] dated-23,08.202L, Bihar State Pollution Control Board
invited Expression of Interest (EoI) from QCI-NABET accredited EIA Consultants vide ref.
no. t79L, dated-04, tO.2021 for empanelment of environmental auditors.
Based on aforesaid notifications and office memorandum, in addition to all CSIR
laboratories specializing in the relevant sectors a total of 05 EIA Consultants were
empanelled by the Board vide notification no, 31, dated-09,t2,2021 for issuance of 'No
increase in pollution load'ceftificate forthe sectors mentioned against each of them.
In addition with the above, based on reply of M/s Gaurang Environmental Solutions
Pvt. Ltd. dated-23.72.202L against the clarification raised by the Board vide ref. no.2285,
dated-10,L2.202L, the said EIA consultant organization is also being empanelled by the
Board for issuance of 'No increase in pollution load'certificate for the sectors mentioned
below:This notification is subject to revision time to time and will be valid for the period of
two (02) years from the date of issue or till the validity of QCI-NABET accreditation of the
individual consultant whichever is earlier,
The Board reserves its right to modify; revoke or make any change in this
empanelment.
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No.
1

Name of the
organization

M/s

Gaurang
Environmental
Solutions Pvt. Ltd.,

Office:102 SNG
Ratna
Shree
Apartments,

Peetal

Factory, Jhotwara
Road, Bani Park,
r-302016
(Rajasthan).

Jaipu

QCr-NABET

Sectors for which accredited

Category

The accredited sector includes

(A&B)

Accreditation no.

with validitv

Certificate no,
NABET/ErA/ 2023/
RA 0L92, dated-

L6.07.202t; Valid
up to 19.01 .2023,

1, Mining minerals including
opencast/ underground
mining; 2. Offshore and
onshore oil and gas
exploration, development &
production; 3.Thermal power
plant; 4. Mineral beneficiation;
5. Metallurgical industries
(ferrous & non ferrous);6.
Cement plants; 7. Chemical

fertilizers; 8, Synthetic organic

chemicals industry;

9.

Distilleries; 10. Isolated
storage & handling of
hazardous chemicals;

Airports; t2.

estates/ parks/

LL.
Industrial
complexes/

(A&B)

export processins Zones

| ?I:irl
(EPZs),
|

Special

Economic

I Zones (SEZs), Biotech Parks,

Leather Complexes;

Common hazardous

13,
waste
and
Bio-

treatment, storage
d isposa I facilities; 74.
medical waste

treatment
facilities; 15, Ports, harbours,
break waters and dredging;

16. Highways; L7. Common
Effluent Treatment Plants
(CETPS); 18. Common

Municipal Solid

Waste
Facility
(CMSWMF); 19. Building and
construction projects; and 20,
Area
development project.

Management

Township and

2 ,l,l
handraseka
Member Secreta
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